plu gging of tympanostom y tub es rem ains a co m mo n complicat ion , occ urring in 7 to 10.5% of cas es , which amounts to perhaps 100,000 ca se s per year.>'
Consequences of plugged tubes
A plu gged tub e can ca use sy mpto matic otitis media and lead to hearing loss seconda ry to a lack of ventilation in the mid dle ear. Tub e ob struction may also lead to tube ex trusion.Y On a larger scale, the ramificatio ns of occlude d tubes include high er cos ts to the health care sys tem. Many clinicia ns may not recogni ze the dir ect he alth care ex pe ndi tures and indirect nonmedical cos ts that are associated with plu gged tubes. Th e di rect costs include an increase in the number of office visits and the cost ofdrops orremedies used to unbl ock a tub e ; if co nserv ative therap y fails, reoperation becom es necessary. Indi rect nonmed ical costs incl ude transportatio n expenses, lost wages, and mi ssed school time.
Etiology of plugged tubes
A mo ng the possibl e ca uses of tym panostom y tub e plugging are an acc umulation of wa x and/or keratin , perioperative bleeding, middl e ea r effu sion , and the presen ce of biofilms."
Reid et al stud ied blocked tub es by ligh t mic roscopy.' T hey found that in 56% of the tub es, the luminal material was made up of eo sino phi lic co agu lum that had been infiltrated by leukocytes. T hey also foun d that in 70 % of ex tru ded tubes, the base of the tube was covered with a ca st of squamous ep ithe lium that had been derived from mid dle ea r effusio n. Finall y, they fo und a statis tica lly significant assoc iatio n bet ween tub e blockage and the presence of thic k middle ear fluid.
Westi ne et al studied the biochemical co mposition of tube plu gs by high-per form ance liquid chromatog raphy (HPLC). 8 Th ey compared the HPLC profile s of three subs tances potentially resp on sible for tube plugs: blood, cerumen , and mu coid middle ear effusion. Their HPLC amino ac id and monosacch aride analyses revealed that the likely ca use was mucoi d effusion.They co ncluded that tub e plugs are not produ cts of cerume n and blood . Cerumen is produced in the lateral auditory ca na l and is not likel y to move against the direct ion of natur al mi gration."Altho ug h blood might becom e mixed in with mu coid middle ear effus io n, it is more of a probl em during 'the imme diate postoper ati ve period.
Th e typ e of mat eri al used to manufacture a tube mi ght have an effect on plu ggin g .7.9-!4 Theoreticall y, using a tube with a very smooth surface would reduce the risk ofbact erial adhe re nce and prevent occlus io n. Tsao et al studied the associatio n between tub e co mpo sitio n and plu gging in six types of tubes: stainles s steel, titan ium , silicone , ion-bom barded silicone, fluoropl astic , and phos phorylcholine-coated fluoropl astic (30 tubes of each material were studied) ." As the surface of fluoroplast ic tub es is smoother than the surface of silico ne tubes, the irregular surface of the latt er theoretic ally faci litates the dev elopment of bacterial adh esion and fouling . Als o , stai nless steel and titanium both have a theoreti cal advantage ove r both silico ne and fluoropl astic in that they are associated with fewer manufactu ring irregularitie s, and therefore they should be ea sier to un plu g . However, nei ther of these theories was born e out by the finding s of Tsao et al.? Th ey found that with one exception, mucoid plu gs cleared at approxima tely the sa me ra te regardl ess of the typ e of material. Th e only significant difference was see n in the plu g clearanc e ra tes of ion-bombard ed silico ne and untreated silico ne; the former were cleared more qui ckl y. Overall, Tsao et al concluded that tube co mpositio n does not sig nifica ntly cha nge the rate of mu coid plu g disso lution ex vivo."
Handler et al prospectively co mpared silicone tub es with go ld-p lated tu bes and fo und that the go ld tubes, which have a smoother surface, had a high er ra te of ex trusion; they also occl uded more freq uently. 12 In a separa te study, these authors fo und no differ ence in ex trus ion rates and occ lus ion rates between titanium and silicone tubes. PREVENTION AND TREATME NT OF PLUGGED TYMPANOSTOMY TUBES tub es and found a significantly higher rate of extrusion with the gold tubes; the rate of occl usio n was also higher, bu t not significantly SO.14 Biofilm was rece ntly impl icated in the form ation of tym panostom y tube plugs .IS Th e presenc e of biofilm may lead to the development of other dynami c factors in an in vivo situation that may play a role in tube plu gging .
Mechanical clearance of a plug in a child in the office is difficult and often unsuccessful.
Prevention of plugged tubes
Several methods of preventing tube block age have been attempted. In addition to using different tube materials.v": !' investigators have tried to prevent occlusion by preoperative aspiration of middle ear effus ion (not effec tive), " placement of a monofilament nyIon suture into the lumen of the tub e at the time of surgery (not effec tive) ," and various perioperative medications.P'" Mos t of this research has involved the applica tion of perio pera tive dru gs:
• Cunningham and Harley performed a controlled study of 128 childre n who were und ergoing bilater al tube placernent ." Th ey applied a coa ting of an antibiotic ointment to one tube prior to insertio n and left the contralateral tube untr eated .The incidence of obstruction by blood was lower in the treated tube s (2.3 vs. 4.7 %), but the difference was not statistically significant.
• Jamal reported more dramatic differences in a controlled study of the vasocon strictor xylometazoline vs. no treatment durin g tube placem ent.' ? Xylometazoline was ad ministered to 60 ear s in 32 patients; the control gro up was made up of7 6 ears in 40 patients. At the 3-month follow-up, the incid enc e of tub e blockage was 0 and 10.5%, res pec tively.
• Likewise, Altm an et al found sig nificant benefit in ad ministeri ng a vasoconstrictor perioperatively." In a prospective, rand omized , doub le-bl ind, controlled study of 3 10 ears undergoing tube placement , postoperative obstruction occurred in 2.3% of ears that had been treated with phenyleph rine and antibiotics vs. 8.6% of ears that had been trea ted with antibiotics alone (p = 0.02). No ototox icity was rep orted.
• Arya et al compa red antibiotic/steroi d ther apy with no treatment in a rando mized, doubl e-bl ind study of blockage in 6 1 patients unde rgoing bilateral gro mmet insertio n." Th e incidence of tub e obstruction in ears treated with dexamethasone 0.05 %/fr amycetin 0.5%/gramicidin 0.005 % (Sofradex) was 1.6%, compared with 13.1% for the untreated ears (p = 0.05 ). Th e auth ors did not find any 22 ' Volume 86 • Suppl 1 association betwee n tub e blockage and either peri operative bleedin g or the nature and presence of middle ear secretions.
• Finally, 122 responde nts to a recent Internet survey conducted by the Am erican Society of Pedi atric Otolaryngology (ASPO ) reported occlusion rates ra nging fro m 0 to 9% following the periopera tive administration of antibio tics only, antibiotic/stero id combinations, or decon gestant drops."
Treatment of plugged tubes
Tube blockage can be cla ssified into two type s: early and delayed. Early occlu sion is usu ally cau sed by mucin and occ asion ally by bleeding. Delayed block age occurs several month s aftertube placement, and it often develops secondary to accumulation of granulation tissue and wax.
Th e treatment of blo cked tub es is largel y empiric. Both mech anical means and ear drops have been used to dissolve plu gs and restore patency:
• Mechanical clea rance of a plug in a child in the office is difficul t and often unsuccessful. 6 Thi s procedure has the pot enti al to cause sign ificant discomfort and em otion al traum a. Mechanical cleaning in the operat ing room has even mor e sig nificant drawback s. Th erefore, the use of topical therapy remains the primary preventi ve and therapeutic option of choice .
• Brenm an et al co nducted a long-term retros pective study of 113 ears in 95 patients with occluded tubes.' Th ey found that administra tion of hydrogen peroxide three times daily for 7 days opened 85% of these tubes. With res pect to the ototoxic potential of this agent, 99 % of the se patients showed no immediate change in boneconduction thre shold s.
• Upp al et al performed a doubl e-blind in vitro study of 473 blocked grommets to comp are the effic acy of 5% sodium bicarbonate, 3% hydr ogen peroxide , Sofradex, 0. 33% acetic acid, and 0.9% sodium chloride drops." The most efficacious was the 5% sodium bicarbonate , and the least efficacious was the 3% hydrogen peroxide.
• A very different finding was reported by Spraggs et al in their head-to-he ad comp arison of sodium bicarbonate and hyd rogen peroxide drops." They found that the two drops were equally-and highl y-effective.
• Westine et al compared the use of 12 solve nts in a prospective nonb linded , nonr and omized in vitro study of 260 blocked tubes.10Th ey fo und that both diluted vinegar and hyalu ron idase solutio ns were significa ntly more likel y to clear plugged tubes than were water and ototopical antibiotics; vinegar is preferred because it is known to be safe r than hyaluronid ase. Hyaluronidase is a mild exog lycosidase that clea ves hyaluronan polymers. These polymers make up cellular basement membranes. Hyaluronic acid moieties are also pre sent in vitreous fluid, in saliva, and possibl y in mucoid ear effusion. Also, it is interest ing that in this study, 3% hydrogen peroxide did not fare well against the water co ntrol. However, the authors e mphasized that their in vitro findings should be applied with cauti on bec ause naturally occ urring tube plugs in living models are likely to be more compl ex.
• Jassar et al conducted a rand omiz ed, controlled, double-blind in vitro co mparison of sodium bicarb onat e, flumeta sone/clioquinol, and olive oil drop s in 33 tubes each." The drops were administered three time s a day for 7 days. Although olive oil was significantly more effectiv e than the other two solutions, it still cleared only 52% of the plugs.
• In the previo usly mentionedASPO survey,most respondent s reported that they treated occlusions by prescribing ear drops for home admin istration ." The most common drop s were antibiotic/steroid combin ation s, antibiotics alone, and 1.5 and 3% hydro gen peroxide.
In conclusion, while there is no consensus on which specific agent to use, most physicians use topic al drops to clear blocked tube s. Mechani cal cle aning in the office or the operating room should be deferred for as long as possible , and replacement of a tube is a last resort.
